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LOCAL AND CENERAL.
TITE- Rtroarr.a will be issued daily

duritig the fair of tho Bradford County
Agricultural Society, for the three days
Of October let, 2nd and 3d. The paper
will be printed at the Fair grounds. One

thousand copies will be issued, printed
on tinted papel, in the highest style of
tho typographic art, which will be dis-
tributed gratuitously; to the people in
attendance, and will be a valuable adver-
tising- medium, as we shall mate the
paper of a character worth taking home
A limited space will be filled with adver
tieing, for which early application must
bo wade

Our subscribers, and all who are do
sirous of seeing something, of the "art
and mystery " of printing, are respect-
fully invited to give wi a call. And it

will be a good timo. to renew iyour sub-
scription to the REPOUTEU, or to com-

mence taking it. Only $1 aye r.

TOR buckwheat crop- promi s to be a
flue one

THE auoual parade of our Fire Depart-
vent takes place the Mb. I

TIIE Fall Term of the Canton Graded
School began on Monday last.

TOE people of Athens want another
meat market opened in that place. -

SUNDAY afternoon serviceS in Christ

,ate Church, will, until further notice, ;com-
incnce at 4-o'clock. •

1)n. C. )I. STANLEY, Of .411C1113, is lay=
lug the foundation walls for his new store
building in that village.

Tnn Elmira and Bradford Circuit races
ommence at Elmira on Tuesday next,

.and continue for four days.

IT is said that the Tioga Point Agricul-
tural Works, Athens, are rapidly building
np a large trade in their products.

Tim-"oldest resident" fails to recollect
auy previous time when the Susiliiehp.nna
river hail its little water in it as at present.

Mit. LYMAN MATsos;: of
is building a very neat ~ and conveniently
arranged house, on his iiiremises in that
=

G F.:mum Writezput, of lierrickville,
is having the finishing) touches put to a
handsome.new barn, 4hich behas recent-
ly erected.

PAINTEIZS and paper bangers are push-
ing the interior- of lion. - G'Eonop. LAS-
DON'S handsome new residence at Merrick

k completion

Tnr. Canton Scfitipel says that IL_ S.
DARTT, hardware dealer of that- place,
sold two hlttuired and twentiiive stoves

•during the ptist year.

TIER ladle's of the M. E. Church, East
Troy, gave a very enjoyable peach fekti.
val in the Church building in that place,
on Tuesday evening last.

E. G. FITCII, of the firm of FiTCU &

OD KINNEY, of Athens, had one of his feet
quiteseverely bruised by a piece of iron
falling on it, one day last week.

THE barn of '.IOiIN LOAN, in Smithfield
township; together with a large amount
of hay and grain contained in it, was de-
stroyed"by lire one night last week.

A counEsPONDENT of the 'Rcriew says
that a movement is in, progress in Athens

build a Baptist Parsonage in that vil-
lage, with fair prospects of .success.

TnE Septeinber term of our County
Courts commenced au Monday morning
last, at 10 o'clock. lion. P. D. Mounow
presiding. The attendance is.quite large.

RFATIIF:N an FitANcis, sons Of ISMAIj
11Einl,1N, of this place, have b"een adptit-

tted tlie Soldiers' Orphan School at
)lanstirlN and left home for that place on
Friday lai=t.

Tilton.: is no better republican news-
paper printed in northern Pennsylvania,
than the lit.triyounREPoitTnn, and every
repablicin in the county should take it.
—Tori,anda Daily licriem.

ent:inmt of the Messiah, (rniversalist),
Rev.'WM. TAYLOR, pastor. Servicei at
10:30,A. at., subject : "Pearls and Swine";
at 7:30, v. M., "Heaven :•what is it, and
where is it." All welcome.

Tin total amount received for tickets
to Colonel IsleCLui:E's lecture at Tunk-
hannock, on Tuesday of last week, was
$21.15 ; and the net proceeds thereof for
the benefit of the schools $17.15.

THE teßaysville Adrertixer says that
LYMAN ARNOLD, of Orwell, left a sample
ofoats of his raising this year, at that of-
fice, whiCh were five feet and seven inch-
es high, and were well filled with, grain.

TIIF. Troy Gazette says that about two

huudrol and sixty scholars start in on the
new session of the Troy Graded Sehooik
Professor .T. T. INlceota.ou is at the head,
and all the last; year's teachers in their
places.

THE religi‘aus deubmination of this
place, known ac the Brethren, have rent.
ed tuul fitted up the rooms over MAnit.t.'s
Crockery Store, where their fervices.kvill
be hereafter held, instead of the p-
tist church.

Tra: Y. M. C. A, ASsociation, of liis
place, are making the necessary arra e-
ments to give a ball at 31ercur Hall, on
the evening, of September 170. A good
time may be anticipated, .and_a pleasant
gathering for all, who choose to attend.

THERE Will be a donation party held at

the residence of THEODORE WATSOIS, in

Mill City, on the evening of the ninth of
scptember, for the benefh, of Rev. J. X.
SEFTSE. All are cordially invited to at-

tend. By order of Chairman of Commit-
tee:

Tun Daity Gazette of Saturday last,
was enlarged toeight pages, and "chock"
full of _interesting reading matter. Per-
severance, enterprise and energy are what

I win in, these latter . days, and the Gazette
seems4to have them all.

_
May it continue

to grow.
_

•

FEnitts and litissiliona, who were ar-
rested in Wyoming County, and brought
to this place on a charge of running an il-
licit distillery, were held by United States
Commisione'r Mtx after a hearing, in the
sum of $l,OOO each, for an appearance at
Pittsburgh. They are at present in the

_ jail' here awaiting the • efforts of their
friends to secure-the-required amount of

hail, failing in which they will' be sent to
tl e prison at Pittsburgh to await trial.

Patrons and exhibitors.at the annual
fair need have no fear of, dust. Ample-
arrangements have been made by the
manager,. Gramm U. Fox, to, have a
sprinkling wagon undertide control, and
for the exclnsive:use of theliociety.

Pircmc.--Ther,e' will be a basket picnic,
in the grove near the Grange-Hall, Litch-
&lit Centre, on Saturday; Septemberl3th.
All are cordially invited to attend.
MORTIMER WRITEITRAD, United States
Grange Lecturer, will deliver an address.
at 1 o'clock r. m.

AMOY= AT BERNICE.-.-A miner by
the name of JoaN F&unan waikilled in
the mines at Berhice,lcm !Thursday eve-
ning last, by the falling on him of the
rootrock, He was about fifty-three years
of age, and leaves awife and several small
children. to mourn his loss.

Tuznir. will be a "Grove Meeting" on
the farm of WALT:ACE GEACE, between
Leona and Wetonah, onFriday, Saturday
and Sunday, SepteMber sth; 6th and 7th.
Timre will be three services each, day.
The Meeting will be in charge of Rev. J.
H. DnANE, who will be assisted- by- other
ministers and layMen.

Ova correspondents occupy considera-
ble space this week with interesting news
from different portions of the county.
The reader will find their communications
both readable and entertaining. The RE-._
PORTER prides itself on having the ablest
corps of correspondents of any paper in
Northern Pennsylvania.

Soars of our citizens are considerably
exercised over the mysterious disappear-
auce of F. W. Ilt:11., who for some time
past has been in the emp boy of Mrs. G. F

EDINGTON, He went to Canton a week
since, sending his horse backby a boy the
same day; since which.time 119 trace of
him can be found,—Troy Gazette, Augus
28th.

THE Tioga County Poor .House, situat-;
ed in Wellaboro, has land and buildings
valued $lO,OOO. Tie institution will ac-
commodate about oe hundred inmates.
The cash expense of the poor house for •
1878 was $3,914.87, tlui average number
of inmates is seventy-four, while the av-
erage cost perweek eachforkeeping them
is $1.02.

PATRICK GOLDEN, -Of Waverly, the
father of the little girl who was drowned
in SIIEPARIA creek near that Place, on
Sunday; August 24th, had one of his feet
very badly crushed .by the Mitt; on the
following day; Monday, in endea4oring to
get on a train near Chemung, *Luther he
had gone to. see parties in reiqence to
arrangements connected with the funeral
of his child.

MRS. BETSEY WARNEIFand her two
daughters, ALICE and Harm., of Whit-
ney's Point, Broome.rottimty, N. Y., have
been jailed at Binghiirnton on the charge
of murder. ALICE, a half-witttcd girl,
gave birth to a Caild—which wasborn not
according to the statutes in such "cases
made and provided-rand the three wo-
men together put the littleone out of
way.

THE Bloomsburg Republican says :

" We are glad that the Bradford Argus
appreciates our editorial efforts, but they
might have more ivalue if duly credited."

Whew !- Now you Columbian boys will
catch it. Purloiner, eh? Just you wait
till ASHMUN rises up in his dignity and
"sits down" on you in his wrath. Get a
life-boat, young man, you will need it in
the flood that is sure to evLauate. Pur-
loiner. Oh !oh !

ON Thursday night, August 'l4th, the
house of LEWIS P. WILLIABIA, of Troy
township, was entered, andl- his pocket
book taken from the pocket of his panta-
loons which hung on a chair near the bed-
room window. About $6OO in notes and
$9O in cash were taken. Next morning
tracks were followed from the house to
West Granville, and a young woman of
about 23 years, named JULIA NICIIOLtii
who lmd worked for the past year for Mr.
',WILLIASIB, was arrested as the guilty
person, and held in $5OO baillo appear
court this week.

Tnr. large barn of LEWIS P. WILLIAMS
was minted on Wednesday morning, at
about two o'clock, together with all its
contents consisting of 160 bushels' of
wheat, 550 bushels.of oats, 40 tons of hay,
four 'wagons, two horses and a largo
amount of tools and miscellaneous Arti-
cles. When the fire was discovered. the
barn was:so thoroughly in flames that
nothing could be saved. It was a clear
case of incendiarism, and no effort should
be spared:to put the- incendiary, beyond
the power lof doing more harm.
lapis' kiss is about $2,7100, on which
there is an4nsurance of about $.500 in the
Grange Mutual Fire Insurance Company
of Troy.Troy Gazette.

Tne annual county fair will take place
at East Towanda, on the Ist, 2d and 3d
days of October. It is impossible to esti-
mate tip* highly the beneficent influences
of these annual fairs. No thoughtful
observer can look over the fine breeds of
catile, sheep and poultry,—the new and
betier kinds of vegetables and. fruits.
which are exhibited on these occasions,
without comparing them with what was
commonly seen a quarterof acentury ago.
Sleek cattle, noble horses, pigs that are
all fat, steam ploughs, cultivators, drills,
washing machines ; all these iMpmve-
meats in stock and useful implements are
.found only where these yearly gatherings

e educated and roused the people.
•

Ots'Tuesday morning last, a horse, har
ness and sulkey, were stolen from a farm-
er named Punta. CnAssE, living near
3lcGrawville, Cortland County, --N. Y.
Officer BROOKS, of Waverly, .got track of
the thieT; and upon airivisig at Towanda,
took with him Officers Mums and Dlst-
ocK. They captured the.theif two miles
north, of Wyalusing. at two o'clock A.

to-day.' Ile gaie 'his name''as EUoENE
POWERS, and is only nineteen years old.
He had a loaded revolver, which be was
reaching after when taken. He bad driv-
en the horse, which jis a valuable. 'one,
over one hundred and thirty hours. He
had one cent in his pocket when arrested.
POWERS freely confessed the Omit, was
brought to Towanda and lodged,in jail.—
Elmira Adrertitter, Attguat 29th.'

FIRE ON UNION STlMET.—Fridaymorn-
log, shortly after midnight, the barn on

the premises occupied by .Jonat BRAY, at
the upper end of Union street, was discov-
ered to bo on fire. An-alarm was sound-
ed; apd the fire companies were promptly
on lark, butowing to the inflammatory

material of the building, the structure
*was entirely consumed. There were st
the time, four horses in the stable on'the
groundfloor, which were savedfrom their

erilons situation by the heroic services
of Mr. S. W. WRIGIIT and Mr. Noftmsfr
RocßwEw., who entered the stable while
the building was in flames and rescued
the animals from a horrible death. •A
large amount of hay and oats, which were
in the barn, was coniiiimed. Lcr'is heavy.
No insurance on the barn or -contents...-
Canton Elentinii.

rim

• Tax Nob Corgitgatiob and
Sabbath Schoolwill picnic on Saturday
next, September Iltb, at Err ERIERCISR)I
Fish Pond, on the line of the StateUm
and SullivarC Railroad. Cart will leave
the CourtHoweit 10 o'clockA. at. Tickl
etafor round trip 85 cents, to beprocuivi
at Idancuestord Office Saturday morn-
ing. Scholarla ofthe Sabbath School can.
procure tickets free on Friday, at Ms.
DILL'S Crockery Store. Noone admitted
to the train without tickets. Provisions
can be left at Manctra's Coal Office Sat-
urday morning after eight o'clock. Mark
yourlnskets. By order of Committee. •

Finis Baas.—ln the matter of a free
bridge at this place, the 'report, of the
viewers was filed at May term, in favor
of the county taking pcmumission of the
bridgeaud assessing the damages at 520,-
000. The report was considered by the
Grand Jury at the present; term. After
due investigation the juryConfirm the re-
port of the viewers, as follows :

That it appears to the Giland Jurythat
said bridge ought to be declared a county
bridge, and is necessary for the public ac-
commodation, and that the payment of
tolls thereon is an übjust burden to the
traveling public, and the people of the
tovominip or townships near where the
same is located, and that the report of
the majority of said viewers is approved
by the Grand Jury.

ACCIDENT AND Rounsanr.—Mr. and
Mrs. BARNET S. VOOLEY, of East Waver-
ly, were quite severely injured by being
thrown from kcarriage on Saturday last
in that place. The accident-was occasion-
ed by the horse, which Mr. C. wag driving
becoming frightened and unmanageable.
Mrs. THEODORE Sunnis, near whose resi-
dence the accident occurred, was among
the first to go to the assistance of the in:
jured persons, and when she returned to
her house, she discovered that some per-,
son or persons had entered it during her
absence and stolen therefrom money and
household articles to the amount of about
forty dollars. It is summed that a tramp
who had been loitering in that vicinity
during the day, was the thief..

Tux entertainment at the M.E. Church,
in Orwell, August 29th, was well attend-
ed, and generally appreciated. The select
reading by Miss E3lllA Yoste is seldom
excelled by one so young; and the sing-
ing rendered under the direction of Pro-
feIssor H. IL PENDLETON was of a high
order. Some of the music was well cal-
culated to test both the compass and the
culture of the voice, but there seemed to
be,no lack of either. The following reso:
lution ,wasyassed by the society. Sunday
morning, August 31st :

Resolved; That the thanks of this socie-
ty are due, and they are hereby tendered
to Profesior 11.H. Pendleton, and those
who assisted him in singing, for the •part
taken in the entertainment Friday even-
ing, August 29th ; and for their generous
donation to the Church of their_ share of
the proceeds. ' 1

CLAM BAKE.—The second annualclam
bake and re-union of the "Towanda anci
Bradford county clam eaters," will take
place at Weston station, on the Barclay
railroad, on Tuesday next, September
flth. An excursion train will leave the
Court House switch at 9:30 A: at., for the
BCCno of. devastation. A ticket for the
round trip will cost 35 cents. The "bake"
will be under the supervision of Major
Cuss. 11.Si:sr:Ey,of the European House,
who, inn the knowledge of how to conduct
an affair of this kind, has no equal.
Quoit pitching, target shooting, .with.air
guns, archery, croquet, swings, etc., etc.:
will be among the amusements on the
grounds. A first class orchestra will be
in attendance. It will undoubte,dly be a
very enjoyable affair, and largely attend-
ed. Remember the date, Tuesday, Sep-
tember 9th. •

THE Troy Gazette says that severallso-
lated cases of diphtheria have occurred in
that and neighboring townships, giving
rise to wide spread and alarm. Some of
"these cases are undoubtedly sporadic in
their character, originating from local
causes, Which should be at once attended
to. Two deaths from it have occurred in
one township, and another in -the 'bor-
ough, and we bear of other persons than
those, first taken, who have bad it. An-
other of 31r. PRESTON'S family is quite ill
with the disease, as also other members
of the family of Mrs. WiNol NELSON
MAYNARD'S family have been sick with
the same disease. It is to be hoped that
parents will look to the state of drains
about the premises, to the purity of the
drinking water. ;to the ventilation of
rooms, to seeingthat the members of the
household, and' especially that children
are warmly clothed and shod.

1:372!
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GORED BY A BULL.—On Saturday,
August 23d; LEVI MCCABE, son of Huon
MeCABE; of North Rome, was quite
severely injured by a bull belonging to
hisuncle RICHARD McCaw?, of the same
place. LEVI, together with his brothers
Duni and HARRISON, were assisting their
uncle RICHARD to drive the bull into a
barn, when the animal suddenly turned
and attacked them. In less time than we
take to write it, the auimal had thrown
OLON, RICHARD and HAAItISOR, to the
ground. LE'I, seizing a club, went to
the assist the others, when the enraged
animal turned upon him, and with its,
horns tossed, him several feet in the air,
indicting upon him several severe and j
dangerous wound& Ono cut in the young.
man's left breast being several inches in
length, and penetrating nearly to the
heart. As soon as possible after the young
man was injured, Dr. Ric; of Rome,
was called, .and dressed his wounds, and
he isnow irkte fair way of recovery. The
bull will not be liable to injure any one
in the fuiure, as Mr. MCCAHE had him
shot on the Monday .following the above
occurrence. He was afine blooded animal,
about two and a half years old, and
had never before exhibited any symptoms
of a bad disposition.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.—The an-
nouncement that a new edition of Web-
ster's Unabridged Dictionari -has just Ibeen published; containing many new
and •valuable features, suggests the /
thought that tiling a Dictionary is a
good deal like buying an egg or a watch ;

a bad one is not cheap at any price. Web-
ster being the-standard authority for the
English language, lie naturally has many
imitators, but imitators are usually held
at their true worth by the public ;--.-who
wants a wooden nutmeg, though it may
look ever so much like the genuine arti-
cleY The popularity of Webster is based
upon thisprinciple.

If you want a bandy thing to carry
witli you, a companion that you can al-
ways rely upon, and one that will, never
tireyou, arally rade mecum, we recom-
mend thatyou get a copy of the pocket
edition ofWebster, with its 18,000 words
and meanings, rules for spelling, tables of
weight and, measusures, abbreviations,
woods, phrases and proverbs from the.an-
cleatand modern languages.

It is printedfrom new type, and bound
in morocco. with tacks, and bright gilt
edges, and, when not otherwise obtaina-
ble, will be sent by mail,' on receipt of
one dollar, by the publishers, lvisox,
BLAKEMAN, TAYLOR CQ., 128 & 149
°rand Street New York.

Tun nest maim Of the Bradford
Coutusty Teaches' Aseadation, will be
held in Bbeslusquin, September 12and 13.

Consessftee on Arrangemonia.-msj. W.
H. it.Gone,F. H. Nunn% C. F. ATMS,
Mrs. C. F. Bums, and Min ANNA 8.
KINNEY.

Committee on Ateottitione—Mies JULIA
E. KINNEY, W. P. Howrort and W. H.
HoRTON.

Lecturer—Dr. R. P.ALLEN. '

Papers-7Miss lavas Krsosuuny, AR-
VMSBEAR and Gsounz S. BLacx.

Practical Work—Drthorpy, C. P. GAn-
luso); ; False Syntax, E. B. McNutt ; Al-
.ligation, GEonos M. MARSHALL ; Meilen!,
ration of Solids, W. U. Buoys ; Com;
pound Numbers, H. B. Pram ; Map'•
Drawing, Miss FRANK BARTHOLOMEW ;

Composition, T. A. Wits ; Methods in
Spelling; Reading and Writing, a general
exercise.

Deetatnations—EDMUND Snr.n*oon and
EDWIN D. BUFFINGTON.'

Akitatio/14-.-ADEL DELPEUCII and NET-
TIE Fier.

After each paper and method, of teach.
ing oppoitnnity will' be given for discus-
sion. All teachers and friends of educa-
tion are cordially invited to be present
and participate in the exercises.

E: E. QU'INLAN, President.
JULIA E. KINNEY, Secretary. •

The Committee on resblutions have for
to the president of the association

the following resolutions for discussion at
the meeting of the association :

lilt—That the State should furnish pupils of the
'public schools with books gratuitously.

2d—That pupils enter our high schools at too
early an age.

3d—That more attention should be 'given to, the
physical training of—the pupils.

4th—That mapdrawing should be the first lesson
in teaching geography.

sth—That teachers strive too touch tocrowd the
memoryrather than discipline the judgment.

6th—That sectarian influences injure our public
schnols.

7th—That. a daily exercise In singing should be
conducted by the teseher or some member of the
school.

eth—That the teachers of rub township should
snstakin township Institute whether the directors
grant them their time of not.

PEBSONiL.
LEW 8.171U15, is quite seriously

—Mr. R. A. llszt.wroN, of Harrisburg,
isvisiting friends in Canton.

—Ms.f. E. W. HALE, and J. G. PAT-
Ills, have returnedfrom Saratoga.

—Miss ETTIE AD43118, of this place, is
visiting relatives in Greenville, Ohio.

—Ourl townsman, M. E.' Itoswinriwt.b,
is still confined to house by illness

J. C. STEPIIENS;I of Berrickville, is
slowly convalescing froM a recent illness.

—REV. DIT. ISTEWAra, of the Presby-
terian church, returned home on Saturday
last.-

—Mr. LEROY TnEADWAY, of Colum
bus, Ohio, is visititt, his father in Ath

—J: J. Awnzusox, post-master at Her
rick is confined to his house by ill

—D.r. DEWITT, Esq, Jbas nearly re
covered from hisrecent attack of rheuma

JAMFB HARRIS, of this place, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. ,WELL.s, in
Orwell. . '

and kMrs. J. K. Dusno)f this
place, have gone on a brief visit to the
seashorn.

AsottuNF. -EnqvisT, of lowa, is
visiting her father, JOHN I3ENxErr, Esq.,
in Asylum.

• —lion. Titom..ss J. INGHAM, Of Laporte,
Sullivan County, is in•town'this week, at-
tending Court.

—Rev. L. A. OsTnANDEn, of Owego,
occupied the.-pulpit of the Presbyterian
Church, 'Troy, on Sunday last.

A. M. AYRES; post-master of Canton,
has been eleqed Chief Engineer of the
Fire Department of that village.

—A. E. Ttranva.r., of IlerriekVille, who
has been.confined to his house for. some
time past by illness, is able to be out of
&ions again.

--Rev. G. P. SEWALL, of Cayuga, N.
Y., accepts the call ot.the Presbyteriari
Church at Troy, and will move tbere ear-
ly this month.

CHARLOTTE MATTHEWS, of Bir-
mingham, Connecticut, formerly a resi-
dent of Orwell, visited friends' in the lat.
ter place last week.

—Mn. H. C. itILDHETH, of Or firm of
HILDHETIL, has returned from

his visit to the Thousand Islands, consid-
erably improveil in health.

—A. E. ALLYN, of Warren Centre, has
returned to Mansfield, where he is apply-
ing' himself closely team various branches
taught at the State "IsTormal School.

—Mr. J. S. TAMIELL, of Montrose, has
been appointed by the President of "the
Pennsylvania State Agricultural Society,
a member of the jury of awards on thor-
oughbred cattle.

—Miss 3IAGGIE DELANO, daughter of
'O. L. DELANO, of this place, who has
been spending her vacation here, has re-
turned to Bath, N. Y., to resume her
duties as teacher in the gradedSchool at
that place.

—Mus. Jour M. PIKE, of Athens, who
had been a sufferer from cancei of the
stomach for some time • past, died on
Monday morning last. She was among
the oldest residents of Athens, and her
death will be mourned by a large circle of
friends and.acquaintances.

—Miss M. Lou. PLUMMER, of . Athens,
left on Monday to resume her place among
the teachers' in the Mount Pleasant Insti-.
tute, this State. Miss ELIZA ROBBINS, of
Wellsburg, and Miss Camas Parisnatt.,
of Chemung, accompany her as far as
Lewisburg, whither they go to pursue a

course in the Seininary.
The provisions for Captain HULL'S

company, the Franklin Guards of Athens,
yesterday, were all furnished and-prepar-
ed at home. Mrs. FRANK HELL gracefulk•
ly 'presided at the table. Governor ilorr
and staff, EDWARD IlEmucs, Esq., and
F. G. Cnuacnim., Esq., of. the Auditor
General's Department, Darrisburg,, were
the guests of the Franklin Guards at din-
ner.—Eir .ira Free Press, August sea.
SOLDIERS' ENCAMPMENT AND BE-UNION

The third annual encampment and re.
union of the-veteran soldiers of Bradford
and adjoining counties, held on the. fair
grounds, EastTowanda, during Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, of last week,
was the largest, both as regards partici-
pants and spectators, than any that has
preceded • it. The weather was all that
could have been desired, and not an acci-
dent of any kind occurred to mar the
complete enjoyment ofthe occasion by all.
As follows is a list of the Posts of the
O. A. R. and military-organizations that

. •took part in the encampment : • '
Jackson Post, No. 74, from Wyalusiog,

Commander N. J. Gaylord ; Stevens Post,
No. 61), Rome, Commander G.L. Forbes;
Hurst post, No. 86, Herrick, Commander
S. F. Battles; Swartz Post, No. 72,
Albany, Commander 11. R. Vanloon;
Spalding Post, No. 33, Lettaysvine, Com-
mander C. A. Carter; Watkins Post, No.
68, Towanda: Commander C. E. Andrus;
Saxton Post, No, 65, Granville, Comman-
der H. H.Fostei Kilnier Post, No. 227,1
Ulster, Commander C. G. Rockwell; In-
dependentCo. Vets., Towanda, Capt. S.
W. Northrup; Co. A. 12th. Regiment N.
G., Lient, Taylor commanding.

The first day,'Tuesday, was largely de-

voted to the organhtetion of-the camp,
and making the. necessary Rriulgemente
for the twoeacceedleg days.

Wednesday warning iamb !nightand•
beautiful, and at an early hour the large
groundsbeim filling With speetators, and
at noon, itwas was estimated that 3000
persona wen) present. The hounfof the
forenoon were taken up with guard
mounting, aldrmhdt, and company idrill,
eta. Shortly after; 1; 1.. x. Conansider
WILT called the -large aiummblagewho

gathered around the speaker's ktand
to order, and in few appropriate re=
marks introduced Maj. den. JansonKm-
PATRICK, who forover an hour, heldthe
closest attention of, the huge audience.
The subject of the General's address was
"Ditto Seenesof the Rebellion," and for
vividness ofword-painting, eloquence and
patriotism, was the finest speech we over
had the pleasure of listening' to. Ills
leseription of the battle of Gettysburg
mould not be excelled in graphic force,
Whilst hisclosing tribute to the men.who
died that tbe Republic might live, was de-
livered with thrilling effect.' At the con-
clusion-of the General's remarks, a sham
battle took 'place. .The "fight' consisted
of an attack by the union foroes,,under
command of Comrade M. E. Women,
upon a "rebel" fortification, held by a
force under the command of Comrade C.
E. ANDRUS. The attacklig force wasre-
pulsed with "great. slaughter." The
artillery of the Port was under the im-
mediate charge of Capt. -8. W. Non.-
THRUP, and was mostadmirably handled.

In the evening the large dancing pavill-
ion on the ground was filled to overflow
log by anextremely interestedand orderly
assemblake, who listened to shortaddress-
es by qellB. MADILL and KftpArutcx ; a
number of vocal' selections,. beautifully
rendered by Mrs.' 0. A. BA,LDWIN,' Mrs.
B. W. LANE and Capt. G. W. KILMER,
and recitations consisting of "Sheridan's
Ride " and the "Charge of the Light. Bri-
gade," by Miss Puma. COLE.

Thursday forenoon was' taken up
trying offenders by court-martial, comps
ny and squad drill, and a competitive
drill by the Posts in camp for a handsome
silk flag, to be given to the Post showing.)
the most proficiency in this respect. The
flag was awarded to Stevens Post, Rome.

Shortly after 1 P. M. the large crowd
gathered about the speakers' stand, when
after music by the band and a recitation
entitled, "King Harry at NaLarre," by
Miss PREDIE CoLE, Commandi WILT
introduced 11 W. Mcbttaxxv, of Wilkes-
Barre, who foil nearly twolhours kept the
large assemblage'in the best of humor, as
herelated in an inimitable manner many
ludicrotis scenes and incidents Connected
with the late " unpleasantness."

At 3 o'clock, p. sr., the several oppos,l
ing forces were 'marshalled for the sham
battle. The commanders were the sanie
as on the previous day. After t*o inef-
fectual attempts on the part of t'ie
"Union" forces to dislodge the "Rebels"
from their fortifications, theyfell back in
good order; and after a •brief rest again
advanced for the final onslaught, and
amidst cheers and the stirring music of,
the band, succeeded indriving the "John-
nies" from their guns and capturing the
works. As on the previous day, the rebel
artillery was 'under the charge of Capt.
S. W. NouTunue,w,ith BROOKs,KNIFFIN,
WEYMAN, Hura.ntarr, Jo sox and
BENELY as gunners, and the rapid and
skillful tiring of the piece was one of the
most marked features of the "engage-
ment."

After the battle came "dress parade,'
when the campwas .broken up, and the
soldiers and spcetators wended their way
homeward, all.pronouncing the whole af-
fair a grand success in every particular,
and according tlo Commander WILT and
his.able assistants, no small amount• of
praise for the successful arrangement and
carrying out of the well-arranged pro-
gramme ofexercises.

At a meeting of delegates from the fey-
eral Posts, held on the grounds, on Wed-
-nesday evening, the following officers of
the Encampment were elected for the.en-
suing year :

Comma nder—W. T. Howros, Jackson
Post, No. 74.

Sen. V. Commander—J.F. AMMEIIMAN;
Gilmore Post, No. 227. •

Officer of the Day —M. E. WainiEn,
Spalding Post, No. 33.

Officer of she Guard—B. G. WILMOT,
Stevens Post, No.

Quarter Master—C. L. STEWART, Hurst
Post, No. 80,

Surgeon—C. H. .WARNER, Spalding
Post, No. 33.

latant Surgeon—L. Bornos Ssirru,
Gilmore Post, No. XI.
_ Chaplain —GEonos D. STRoru, Wat-
kins Post, No. 68.,

COURT PROCEEDINGS.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 181.9.;

The following persons were sworn Wis.
Grand Jurors : Foreman, V. S. Vincent,
Ridgbury ; Shubel Bowman, Terry ~ Fred
Camp, Herrick ; D. F. -De Forrest,.TrOy
township ; Ahira Gay, .Franklin ; Amasa
Hcverly, Albany ; C. W. Holcomb, Us-
ter ; Charles. Irvine, Monroe township; J.
B. Johnson; Franklin ; Ridus Mallory,
Sheshequin ; William McKanna, Herrick ;

Jacob Messersniith, ferry ;'Ellsworth
borne, Windham ; Clark Tinkham, Sylva-
nia.; John Teed, Litchfield; 'Joseph
Vought, Sheidiequin ; A. L. .Vought, Ort
well; Scott - Wilcox, Franklin; Darius
Williams; Wysox ; G. A Wood, Wysox ;

B. LI. Wilcox, Smitbfiekl..!
Corn. vs. Emma Lang--Mayheim ; Com.

vs. James Griffin—=Assault; Com. vs.
Same—Surety of the Peace ;" Com. vs. B.
Schuman—Assault and Battery ; Com. vs.
Jesse Larribee—Desertion ; Com. vs. Wil--
liam Vanderpool, Dana Vanderpool, and
Ellen Vanderpool—Assault. Court direct
a nolle prosequi to, be entered in each
case upon payment of costs.

Corn. vs. Henry Williams and Nugurta
Williami—Surety of the Peace. District
Attorney McPherson and DelosRockwell,-
Esq., for Commonwealth; A. C. Fanning
and Albert Morgan, Esqs. for defend-
ants. Court find the defendantslguilty,
and sentence them to pay the costs of
prosecution. and give security to keep
the.peace.

Corn. vs. , Wallace Gore and Albert
Gore—Surety of the Peace. District At-
torney McPherson and 0. D. Kinney,
Esq., for Commonwealth ; Evans & May-
nard for defendants': Court find defend-
anti guilty, and sentence them to pay
two-thirds of the costs of prosecution,
and to give security for their pod, beha-
vior and the 'prosecutor, Charles Gregory,
one-third of the costs.

Corn. vs. E. B. Gibbs—Aggravated-as-
sault and battery. District Attorney Mc-
Pherson and Evans & Maynard for the
Commonwealth; H. J. Madill and N. C.
Elsbree,-Esqs, for defendant. Qh trial

Com. vs. Reuben Palmer—Cruelty to
animals. District Attorney McFherson,
A. C. Fanning and Albert Morgan, Ems.,
for Commonwealth ; Delos Rockwell and
W. E. Rockwell, E3419., for defendant.
On trial.

Abbie E. Hart vs. H. N. Hart ; Leon-
ard Brown vs. Linda Brown; Mary J.
Carman vs. J. W. Carman; .Susan A.
Teetervs. J. C. Teeter. A subixena iri
divorce directed to be issued in eat!) case.

Emma J. Fitch vs. J. 11. Fitch;
sa Jobeivs. S. W. Jones. Sheriff directed
to make proclamation in each case.

In re the assignment of J. Leßoy Cor-
bin'for the benefit of his creditors. Audi-
tor's Report filed and confirmed ni si:

In re the assignment of Ed. E. Loomis
for the benefit of his creditors. F. W.
Hovey, Assignee,. discharged.

In re the petition of Thomas and Nuna
Harvey for the adoption , of Francis and
Charles Bob.. Court grant the player
of the petitioners. _

George H. Welles vs. Philader White.

•

Rule toenjoin sherifffrom sellingdefend-
ant'sreelestate. • -

William Hiurington vs. Elizabeth. Ga-
ble. Aide to setaside execution.

• Allen McKean vs. John Gordon; S. S.
Gates vs. Batt. - Golden ; Dennis Leoray
vs Same ; Fatiny J. Nudism vs. Batt.
Golden, et. al.; N.- B. Cobb's nse vs. E.
Gordon ,• C. Westbrook vs. Abe West-
brook ; M. Horton vs. J.R. Crandall; et.
al.; Athens Building and -Loan Associa-
tk4l344 J., 11- Piker et. 4- Ride- Wopert.
judgment hteach case. •

"

- -

AthensBuilding and Loan !oxidation
vs.• J. Pike; et UJ. Ride irksatisfy
judgment..

William B. Campbell's nsci vt4 J. D.
Hawk. Rule to enjoin plaintiff from sell-
ing real estate of defendants wife.-

In re the petitition of ,Emma for,
her separate earnings. Piayer of the pe-
titioner granted. • . .
-- Safford vit. Safford ; Felix

Kingsley. vs. Jane Kingsley ; J. A.: Mead
vs. George Mead. An alias subpoena di-
rected to be issued in each case.
. O. A. Tompkins vs. Mary A. Tompkins.
Divorce granted.

Fanny Sergeant vs. Silas Sergeant.
Sheriff directed to make proclamation.

Armina M. English vs. S. J. English ;

,Mertie Hickok vs. 8.8. Hickok. Subpat-
na in divorce directedto be issued in eacht

L. S. Kingsbury's use vs. W. H. Cover-t
dale. Rule tti strike off Sheriff's lien.

Jamei Collins vs. James Mettler. Sheriff
enjoined from selling defendant's real es-
tate, and rule on plaintiff to pay costa of
execution. ;.

The Grand Jury disposed ofthe follow-
ing cases, viz :

TRUE DILLS.
Corn. vs. Geo Cole—Assault and

Corn. vs. Mu td-n Palmer-Cruelty toautloto. vs. C. 114. -" Van Loovan—Adultery.

LOCAL COBAESPONWANCE.
FROM EAST TROY.

EAST_IttOY, August 'nth.
This.flourishing little village is the ckti-

tre of-au intelligent and enterprising com-
munity. Nature by the convergence of
her streams and hills, has made it a • cen-
tral point. Eight roads radiate from here,
embracing in their 'wanderings all the
surrounding country... :The place 'con-
tains two churches, two wagon shops,
two blacksmith shops, a boot and shoe
manufactory, and' a cooper shop. - Car-
penters and builders are too numerous to
,mention....The professions .are. repro
=semen 11three clergymen and three phy-
sicians, whip find constant 'employment in
healing. the maladies of soul and body.
We have also teachers of vocal and
strumental music in abundance....Large
quantities of.mov6ng machines and reap-
ers are annually sold at this point. It,.
STILES represents the "Champion," and
L. IVANI.IOItis; the "Eureka." ....Ourme-
chanies are hurried with work ; crops axe
good, and our farmers, although some-
what depressed on account of the low
price of butter, our staple commodity
are still bopeful....Aith this brief intro-
Auction of our town to the readers of the
REroirrEtt, just for the sake of establish-
ing our claim to be heard—or heard-from
—Awe will' proceed to the news.... The
wagon shop which burned a few weeks
ago, and which conflagration brought into
requisition all. the heroic daring of our

-citizens to save the county bridge, is to
be re-built. We hear that J. 11. GOOD-
utcu has purchased the lot and said build-
ing-is soon-to rise from its ashes.... The
Baptist Sunday School pie-nie at Moun-
tain Lake was a grand success. Our band
has frequent calls to attend. picnics. A
nupber ofbur pupils are attending the
Troy Graded School. Mrs. Ftrusisx, of
Michigan, is visiting friends in this place:,
Rrofessor IL 31. JOIINSOIt of Mansfield,
is about to locate here. Much talk about
the poor house. We have a Greenback
'club which has several members. Annual

Lc-itic on Mount Pisgah, August 30th.
ANON.

FROM SMITHFIELD
SIIIMIFIELD, August 25, 1579.

EDITOR REPORTER :—Nothing unusual
has transpired here since our laSt report.
—Our doctors are still busy. Quito a,
dumber of cases of typhoid fever are re-
ported....Last week Mr. AtatEnex Bnie
nAlt and Miss NETTIE CHILDS took to
themselves companions for life. This re-
minds us that the season for marriage is
drawing near. " Still there's more to fel-
1qw."....Mr. I. S. CRAWFORD, jib's..F.
C. DAYTON and Miss FRISItIE, commenced
their labors at the-graded school building
this morning. About one hundred and
seventy names were registered today. It
is thought that the number will swell to
two hundred. The patrons feel that the
school is in good'hands. (?)

ATHENS ITiMS.
• ATURN'. September let.

The principal event of the past week
has' been the Sullivan Centennial. Our
people naturally took considerable inter-
est in it, as it was the point where the,
army rendezvoused before and after the
battle at Chemunh., I. propose giving a
few notes and observations regarding the
event.

In point of numbers and the, amount of
money spent by visitors it was a success,
but as a display of executive ability and
management as a whole a complete fail-
ure. Individuals and organizations indi-
vidually did well; but collectively made a.
slim showing, for the reason that they
were not collected, appearing very .much
as though left each to their own ways.
Who is responsible •we do not know., but
a stranger might readily see the lack of
proper arrangements for such anoccasion.

If there was a President ,- of the day he
was not at his post very often. Not a bul-
letin board anywhere to be seen for the
guidance of the masses. Not any appear-
ance' of an organized police force, and
only vile compounds td be had for thirst
within a half mile of the spot selected to
deceive for future generations. Elmira
temperance men might have saved many
from-temptation by providing water near
the place selected to exhibit a selfish spi-
rit, irbere neithei Indian nor white man
eveethought of lighting.

If we are in error we beg pardon, but
the impression received was that a little
pride decided the lopation of the monu-
ment in sightof Elmira, even if it were
taken out-of sight of the real battle-fleld,
and that the comfort of those that came
from long distances :had not been takeii
into account in many ways. • Of the
speeches we think they might :easily have
been cut short, as but little was said ex-
cept tb magnify history respecting this

• v•particular spot.
• We imagine General liittimmax, Gener-
al, 1al &Deux, and others felt cheap in trying
to speak to ,14 gathering, not one-half of
whom knew at what hour or, at. what
place to look for them. But enough of
this, we saw theth and thamonuttient and
,did.not suffer, but heard much complaint
from the crowd.,. Those companies of mi-
litia and independent organizations upon
the did well and are entitled to
much credit The Franklin °earths, of
this plaCe, with their continental nth:.
formswere quite an attraction, and every
one of themdid their duty well; At times
it was not in easy task, having to push
back at the point of the. bayonet the
crowd, especially while\Governor .11o4T
and staff were dining with them, but the

I crowdkept good-natured, and tbe boys
were firm and soldierly. -

.
•

Captain Btu. worn the sword Once

worn by Ciilonel Fninutrr, _(in whose
honer the company were given the name):
by the courtesy of Mr. FRANK DTEN-
MUMS, in whose family the relic, belongs,
Their maples& a home to our peopleand
we acknowledge favors fromthe boys.

They speak well ofthe boys from Bing-
hamton and other places,' who were en-
camped about the grounds. Governor
HORT and'staff were received .gracefully;
and. sorted as Well as the nature of the
ease would permit, the table being in the'l
shade but necessarily on the side of the
hill. Some of our ladies assisted at the,
table and relieved the boys ,of that'kart
of camp life known as preparing rations.

The Magenta orders were represented
by large numbers ofmembers, and in due
form they dedicated the monument to the
perpetuation of thememory ofthose who
enacted the scene one hundred years ago.
Prominent in thiswork was E. Haulms-,
Jr., of this place, who came upfrom Har-
risburg for a few. days recreation ; and
assist. From our point of observation we 1
ace nothing of great importance, Accom-
plished, and think the money exper.ded
would have beenof far more use to the
race had it been devoted to the improve-
meat of some park, the founding of some
library or other public benefit. We think
the Centennial businessoverdone, and the
practice ofusing dead men'snames to col-
lect crowds for the purpose of pecuniary
gain a disreputable one. Large numbers
ofpeople went in carriages from this
cinjty and the trains were loaded....Mr.
and Mrs. PUTNAM, of Barclay, spent a
part of last week visiting friends 'in this
vicinity....A party consisting of Phila-
delphia's ladies, who bad beea visitingat
Mr. J. JACKSON'S for some diys, left for
home on Saturday. ...Mrs. J. M. •Puir,
died last night,. She had been sick for
many weeks, and a great sufferer at. times.
The was much esteemed by the communi-
ty, and a faithful member of the M. E.
Church.

.IDGBURT.
MR. EDITOR : One hundred years ago

to-daithe booming of Surravair's guns
reechoerrover and through these hills and
valleys. The battle ground Is five miles
from the place where your correspondent
now stands, Over the border in the Em-
pire State ; and now, .the 100th anniver:
sary of that fight, all classes of 'our citi-
zens have thrown aside their buSiness
cares to celebrate hovi Old SULLIVAN sat
dowli onthe noble reds ; and judging from
what I hear,. if the savages on that occa-
sion wero.as th oroughly disgusted as the
people of-to-day are with its Centennial,
I wonder not that they never rallied ; and
I would say, if there are any more Cen-
tennials, please pass us. We have now
had more than enough, and will gladly
wait 100 years more before we .go to the
next 0ne...-.We regret to announce the
death of Jons CRAIG, a resident of South
Creek, and one of the best men our coun-
ty afforded. He was buried August 28th,
under .the auspices of Spring Hill Lodge
I. 0. 0. F: Eighty-seven Odd-Fellows
in line preceded the corpse to the grave-
yard, while 76 vehicles containing the
mourning relatives and frientis brought
up the rear end of the procession. Such
heartfelt sorrow it has never been my. lot
to witness. pen cannot give the mea.s-:
ure of his praise. His life, now closed,
has left a marked influence for good. Ho
was modest and unassuming, conscien-
tious and "upright in all his intercourse
with his associates. He was an Odd-Fel-
low in spirit and in truth--gratefulitohis
'Creator, faithful to hiS country, mt-fra-ternal to his fellow man: He has fought
his fight, kept his faith, and hasnow gone
to his reward. Peace to bis ashes
Mrs. ROBERT AULD,,and Mrs. SAmt:EL
MCMILLAN, of New York City, are visit-
ing,their many friends here....Our .new
church (Ist Baptist) is now in good run-
ning order, being free from debt; thanks
to P. S. EVERETT,' the pastor, and many
friends. May their shadows never grow
less. They have given to the poor : their'
charity is twice blessed—blessing us who
received and those who gave. We know
of no reason why our Church should not
prosper. Yours, etc., •

Auktist BETSY BAkER.

TROYIOPIOB.
. .

EDITOR REPORTER : Dry weather is the
prevailing topic in the region adjacent to
Troy, and even here we begin to feel the
need of rain The Rogramme .of pleas-
urea for this -month is complete, and if
well carried out must prove satisfactory.
There is to 'be a grand band picnic, and
also the annual fair, 'during which the
firemen's parade will take place.... The
Troy Farmers' Club ismaking extensive
preparations for a successful exhibitthis
fall, and the bounteous harvests
have blessed* the husbandman's toil this
summer, will be well represented on the
spacious fair grounds....The improve-
ment in all branches of business, which is,

-noticeable in every section of the country,
is quite apparant here,and the busy streets
give the old-timeappearance of bustle and
activity in commerce, for which this vil-
lage is justly noted ....The annual picnic
on Pisgah was not attended as fully as
usual, owing to the fact that people are
constantly paying their respects to that
locality in small companies, and make a
number Of visits thereduring the summer.
Have you ever been on Pisgah? If' not.
be assured thati your sight7seeing.to'
the present date is a very incomplete af-
fair. Pisgah is the most enjoyable and
delightful place for one who loves beauti-
ful scenery and romantic landscapes, to
be found in the State. If you go there
once in a clear day, youwill return at the
first opportunity and take your , friends
with you. -Mr. GESTIN, who has thus far
developed and improved the locality, takes
great pains to make visitors comfortable, •

•and is, withal, a highly intelligent and
interesting man. It well pays to spend a
day with him, and to "joy a view of the
whole of Bradford and a large portion of
adjoining counties, spread out like a map
at your feet.... The Troy Lodge of Free
31asoris was calledtoSouth Creek on Sun-
day to attend the funeral of a worthy
brother, N. H. Moon; a conductor, on
the Northern Central Railway. Through
,the kindness of GEo. 0. Hot.anin, Sta-
tion Agerit, a special train carried the
members of the lodge from Troy. Tho.ceremonies were, as usual, appropriate
and impressive, and a touchingtribtite of
respect to the departed. Hon. DELOS
ROCK*ELL conducted the burial service.
....County Treasurer Joux .11. , diuxr
spends this week at the county Seat, mak-
ing the multitude at Court _happy by his
genial countenance....llev. 'Mr. OSTRAN-
'nun preached two able discoursesat the
Presbyterian Church on Sunday last....
The Episcopal Society has .settled upon
'Rev. Buovriv as IteetbiN and he began
his labors this week....Quite a number
ofour citizen attended thii Sullivan Cen-
tennial, and seen to feel as if it was a
hard jaunt. Unless they change -their
present resolution. they-will not go next
time. Amos.

Septenibei 1, 1879.

WAILS= OEN.TYLL
_EDITORREPorrEit:: Thecoming&meth,

predicted by many°temente(' the yire4th;
er. *as smddanly checked by gentle and

.refreshing Slums of lata.....Soineofour
farmers, are ,already through katvesting,
while othere are busily engagedgathering
,the, golden sheaves....A.A. AERLL, ono
cf ; the, best fixed farmers , of ;Eastern
Bradford, is farming it in earliest.. His
craps in general far starlessthose of his
neighbors. He , has also built two capa--
eieng hay-stocks—rather annnasaalthing
to d0..., .DHSS EVA BORDANE has 'return-
ed from Laceyville, whereafie has been
teaching. " Miss "conceded to be one
of Bradford's "erg T.
WOFAT,of this place,has moved topater,
Pa., where he will engage in the infirm-
tile bnsiness. *Hr. WHEAT is Atl earnest
andactive worker in the Sabbath School,
-and will be greatly missed by a:large cir-
cle of frendi: ALBERT, we wish you
success, and feel that whit Warren has
lost Ulster will gain. - OnsauvEu.

August 39,1870. '

PM7MnTrMI
Mn.,Enixon : .onr usually quiet people

enjoyed a .rare treat on Wednesday eve-
:ling of last week, in attending the con-
ceit conducted by Professor PENDLETON,
of-Philadelphia, assisted by others of the
PENDLETON family, all fine singers ;"alsoalso
the sinkers of this place and theCornet
Band, making. "music in the air." The
concert was a complete success ; the mu-
sic was choice and finely rendered. Pro-
fessorPaion.E.rox is a brother of Mrs. C.
B. Cutitunex, of Liberty Corners. Both
the Professor and his wife are musicians
of high culture and rare talents. It is re-
gretted that they left as so earlyin the
day, as the Cornet Bona were preparing
to disc•nrse some of theii hest music for
them. bur heartiest thanks and best
wishes go with Professor PENDLETON and
wife, and hope the day will not be long
before their visit will be repeated.

August 29. -• • DOIWTEY.
ADVERTISING CIIIKATS.-It has become,

so common lc; write the_-beginning of an
elegant, interesting article and then run
it into some advertisement that we avoid
all such cbeats and simply call attention
to the merits of 'flop Bitters in as plain
honest terms as, possible, tol induce people,
to give them, on trial, as no one who
knowa their value will ever use anything
else. '

BUSINESS LOCAL.
•

;fir BIRD CAGES at the 9-9et store

Cam:` Callat J. L. Kent's, Agent, and look
at those SitErr; ANI) BR AWLS, very cheap. tt

rir Large stock of LADIES TIES
&e., at 4. L. KENT'S, Agg it. tt

DRES&GOODS, DRESS GOODS,
DIIESS.6OOIIS, at J. L. KENT'S, Agent. tr

vir Elegant stock of new CHROMOS
and OIL ,PAINTINGS .. at 'the 99ct store.

glirFruit Jars, ,Rubbers and Jel
Tumblers, at the 99ct store.

rhr Bargitins in, TABLE LINENS,
NAPKINS, CItASHE, &c., at J. L. Kt:VT*3,
Agent.

_

rprAn. opportnnitris now offered for
anyone to got a quantity of first-class BRICK at
low prices. Enquire at this office for particulars.

fgr John - Maddock ' Sons' celebrated
cable-shape semi-porcelain Crockery at the 95 Cent
StOrt;; also a full assortment of Crockery arid
Glassware at the lowest prices. tf. •

inr The Largest,' and Cheapest
line of -sire.; for Ladies% 3.l.lsses, and Childrens•
wear is'foraid 'at ConsMVO. new store, corner Main
and TraeykNoble's'lllock.

.•

lam" ASST3IFRES at very low prices
toclose them oat, as:J.:L. *ENT'S; Agent. tf '

HARNESS SHOP
Just north of Hermit. Block. A. full of OAK
TANNEDDAHNESti—lteays and light. WHIPS.
and evOrytlilng In the-Harness line, at J., V. WIL-
COCK. .

ColisEß bas the best, wearing Shoes
for .3fen,..Boys and Youths' wear ever offered -in
Towanda, andaeprices within thereach of all.

•WOOL CARDINC.
Whew See ose beautiful roltsi 1 hound and

straight as a pl transparent as daylight It-
self ; 'The sitinster - sullies and smiles, as she

draws out the sithing and silk-like thread.
• *34;Send iu tlto Wool before cold weather, as• It

sares;expense dild Insures better work.
It. 11.-INGuast,

' Jun ti-em. Catniitown, Ilradford county, Pa.

Chropic t>. Catarrh.—Now -is the
time, while the 'weather Is favorable, to treat

Catarrh of loug standing. Ely's Cleaut Dalin
reachei old..and obstinate cases-where all other
remedies hare' Palled. Do not fall to procure a
bottle, as In It Iles the relief yOu. seek. Sold by
druggists at See- Per bottle: . . -

31n. T. IL PERRY—Haring given Ely's Cream
Balm for Catarrh, a trial. I can recommend it to
allsuffering from that disease, as I have *lced
Chore benefitfrom its use than all other prepara-
tions combined. A. STRADEIt, Elmira, N. Y.

• 4w .

tinVariona caases—Adianeing years,
care, sickness, disappointment, and hereditary
pretlittposition—all operate to turn the hair, gray,
and either of them Inclines' it to shed premature-
ly, Ayktt's yuton: will restore faded or
gray'; lightand red hair to a rich brown or deep
'black. as may be desired. It softens and. cleanses:
the scalii, giving lea:healthy action, and removes

and cures dandruffand huniois.- fly Itsltse falling
hair Is checked, and anew growtliwill be produc-'
ett in all cases where tIM follicles are not destroy-
etter glands decayed. Its effects are beautifully

shown on lwashy. weak,,or sickly,halr to which a
few applications will produce the gloss and fresh-
flees of youth. 'Harmless and sure its operation,:
It is incomparable as .a dressing, anal is especially'

' valued for the soft lustreand richness of tone it
imparis. It contains neither oil nor dye, anti will
not soil or color white cambric ; ;yet It 'taste. long
on the hair,.and keeps it fresh and vigorous, roil
SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

CirHaving gathered a Large Stock of
ICE. we are prepared to furnlih It at rates. to suit
the times, and can recommend ftasbelng perfectly
pure in everyrespect.

READ TESTIMONIALS.
TOWANDA, Pa, 31a! 12, 1879.

Mit. E. B. Pixnex—Sir: I havil examined the
specimen of Ice left with me a fe* days ago, and
find that it, eomPares favorahly with water taken
from the rivr above the old Canal Basin, and even
with water commonly used for drinking purposes.
A high power of the microscope failed toshow any
infusorla, or anything that could he considered in-
jurious,even after'standing 2or 3 days. "

,• liasitectfully; M. WOODBURN, M.-D:
• OFFICE OF J.W. I.xxxx, M. M..

TOWANDA. PS., May 130879.
Having' carefully examineda specimen of Ica

left at my -office by E. B. Pierce, I fltid It as
pure anti free from fOreign' -matter-as 1 `think
ice can be frozen in aoycountry.

.1. W.I.Y3IAN. M. I).

TOWA\DA, May 13. 1879
I haVe examined tho Ice left by .11.r. fierce, care-

fully, and and It in every way pura and free front
organic matter. - • LATID, M. D.

I WIT.I. NOT•IrE UNDERSOLD *3. Orders.
solicitecrand satisfaction guaranteed.

3,•15. _ • . • B. PIERCE.

MARRIED.
11OFF3{A1—WILSON.—At the unman House

lilonroeton. Aughst 28, 181'9, by Rev. E. If. Cran-
.l -intr. Mr. Lewis S. Hoffman and Miss El= P.

Wilson, both of New Era, Bradford county.

•

OWANDA M.AItICETB'.
_ =PION:Pip BY STEVENS A LONG,

'[General deridersin Groceriesand Produce, Pattoies
• Block, iornerliain Ind-Midge Streets.

WEDNESDAY EVENING,SEPTEMBER 3,1879.

Flour perbbl • ..

Flour per sack
Corn Meal per .100 lbs
Chop Feed
Wheat, per busk
Cern

PAYTICO. 611LLING
. 5 (00 tl 25 5 550 700
. I ROO 150 1 50a
. 101'0 . 1 1%0 1 20

1 0(411 • 1 100 120
. 954 1 00. 1 0040 1 10.
. 4013 SOO . 66

Rye.
Oats...

+sag,
/230

Buckwheat,— 41.Mk ,

SOO 56
300 34

clover seed -
;

. • 4 504 500
Timothy. western
Beans, 62 lbs, .....1 000 150 1 250 2Ea
Perk. 11108.11-- bbl. • 12 00
Dressed hogs - -05
Hama.._ _

uTht
Bullet', tubs"...:. ...

Rolle

1.4 i l

Cheese
Potatoes. per bushel...
Onions

1066 13. 110/ 1,1
1004 ,13 - 1110 -1d

CORRECTED DI DAYTON BRO.

_

4 -65 12 14
5T4 • 7'.' " .10

t 25 •.. 35(a'• 35
• @ 75 ' ail 00

IZ=2

Miles • ' •

Veal skins' •
'nelsons
SheepPelts -

Lamp 'this

15

ettgat,

FALECTION NOTICE:, •Whereas, The CourtofQuartet Semi.= of
thePeace, In and. tot theCounty of Bradford, did
on the Bth day of July, 1879,. make the_follawing
Order,vis.:

And now, to ma.: JOly,8,1879. Itappearing to
the Courtby the within petition and recommends- • .
Bon ofcertain Overseers of the Poor In the several
poor districts In The County of Bradford, thatmore.
than twathirds of said Overseers now in -office
within said districts have -petitioned this Court
that the question of purchasing real estate within
sadd.county ofBre4fnrd fora nitre House be sub-
naltted to the qualified electors. of said County
-agreeable to theprovisions of the Act of Assembly.
entitled" An Act to CteatePoor Districts, and to.
Authorize the Purchase of Lands and Erection-of
Buildings to Furnish Beliefand Give Employment
tq the Destitute Poor and I'aupers la this Common- .=

elll, approved June 4,1879 r Tt Is hereby or
on motion of W. J. young, Esq.: for said

titioners, that the question of such 'purchase be
submitted to the qualified electorsot said County
Of lizadfonl, &Abe Central Election to be held on
Tuesday, the Bth day.of November next, said elec. '
Bon to be held and conducted by the officers pro-
shied for holdingelections In their respective
trieta and precincts, and according to laws govern-
ing General Elections within the Commonwealth. •
It Is further ordered, that the Sheriffof Bradford
County give sixty days notibe of such,election by
publication In txtrnewspapers published in said

-.County. and that the ballots be printed In the •
nerand received by the proper election officers as
provided in the said act ofAssembly.

THE COl.llYr.

And Whereas. It-is provided -lathe 2d section of •

said Act. that at least -sixty days notice of -such
election shall be given by the Sheriff of said Conn-
tY, by publication In two newspapers published
within said County. -

• -
Now. byvirtue of said Act of Assembly and said

Order ofCourt, I. PETILIa J. DEAN, High Sheriff
ofsaid County. hereby glue notice [hates election •
wilt be held at the place Of holding the General
Election Inthe the several election districtSwithin
said County, on TL'•ESDAY. the 4th day of "NO-
VEMBEtt. 1879, at which election the question of
the purchaim of real estate. 4.e., for Fuor House
will be determined by the qualified electors of said
County of Bradford, as provided in said Act, said
election shalt be conducted by theofficers provided
by law for holding said General Election, who
receive ballotsfrom said qualified electors, written .
or . printed as follftirs tin the • outside,' "t'oot' •
Ileum:" on the inside, either For i'oor
or —Against roor House," and at the close of the;
polls the votes shall be counted, and duplicate core
tided returns of the result thereof he made and
sealed. one copy_of which- shall' be deposited with
-the Commissionersof said "County of Bradford, to',
be opened by them ; and the otber.with the Clerk "
Of the Court of Quarter Sessions of said County, as
provided In said Act.

Given under myhand,-at my office In Towanda, •
this 2.oth dayof August. In the year of our L.ord-
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-nine, and
In the one hundred and third year of the Indepen-
dence of the Culted States. - •. _

PETER J. DEAN, Sheriff.__
Sheri: Orrlce, Towanda, Aug., 26, 1879.

RIAL LAST-SEPTEMBER
Term, 18.79, at Towanda, Pa.

SECOND WEEK.
Sheshegnin To*wililyvs Asyjum Township,. June
Emily McTavish •s E Lockwood eject
1)11.Critniuiris use vs Abram Johnson BMW/

P Kirby vs IVellesWiltox..
L I Wilcox use vs.lacol,Joues
James Fox vs L Jackson.
Daniel liensley vaChas E Noble..

Issue
lawn

ass'pt
.11stm... . ... . .... _

'S A Wheeler's use vsPatrick Halpin • Issue
Nathaniel Davidson vs .1 Leßoy Corbin asslit
Deborah Cowlingvs Ass Parshall et al • aselit•
Sarah Ann Cole vs Alex. L Douglass eject
First National Bank of Athens vs G-W Morse.debt
N C Harris vs Batt Golden -

.... Issue
Joseph To- inter vs B. W Lane ejsct
Shaw & Co,vs.Andrew J Layton
Il C Samminsvs W Armstrong d'u'lrrtt ."on
Codding& Russel VA Towanda Boro Self' Dist.d
Pheettlx-Life Ins CoVs JI A Burbank et ux..sei fa
J'ackson I.avitivn William Whitney tresspas
Weller k Ellis s-s Dennis McMahon'sadnir...assp't
I) C DeWitt vs Schrader Coal Co ' trespass
E•W Drake vs Thos Harding, et al assalt.
Sarah Jordan vs Olive Fox Elliott Issue
Ilarrison BlzCk vatiiraw A Black ' • -

- eject
Wm. l Keeler vs Barrett B Keeler trespass

•THIRD WEEK.
. ,11. P Moore use vs S W Alvord eta1..., ....... Lamm

Mrs Olive Elliott vs It .1 Layton. trespass
Frederick Shaft vsE C Herrick tuner
Lawrence Riley v. Peter Herdic - assumpsit
Harriet coykendall'as M W Wheelock , debt
Central at Ilk e irago vs Thos Buchanan...debt ,
James Gibson vs Peter M Colley - trespass 1
Towanda Eureka MowerCo vs C E Glailding.aset
-.1 P Horton vs robert ,Bennett et al aksunipsit
It W Williams vs Peter Herdic appeal .
J .1 Thompson vs W 11 Dunlap.. • appeal
C W Clapp v. Jim Welts lielleithack - trespass
W 31 P_latt vs Charlotte Was.ll ear awumpsit
Margaret (0 Kline use vs Davld'Uuther et al—tres
11 Bingham vs A J 1.3110 I

-

, trespass
Joel Davis vs 11 L McAfee y asspt
Thomson At Taber vs S J Hickok - assompsit
Wlt Storrs.3.•slgnee vsTlt JOrdan • asset
Julie,. FoSter's ears vs W (1 Gordon gar att ex
Daniel Tlensley vs Steph, n Evans • oject
Arthur Clan nli,gbara vs 11 J. Houskeneht...... ties
Cornelius Turk's adult vs .1 Turk ' set fa
D C Da)'ton vs l'a .k '... V V itc. It 11 Co, trespa..
A V Snyder vs €: S Ackler - appeal
Dav ,d K. .....

Sol,pre.navi 2d week returnable 3londay.Beptetn.
her Ath. 1157:4 at 2P. at. SubpenaA ad week return-
able ?fonday: September -15111, at 1. at..

GEO. W.,P,LACK3IAN, Prothonotary.
Towanda., August 1.1579.

ASSIGNErB• NOTICE.—In the
District Court of the United states, for the

WeStern District of Pennsylvania.

Di the matter of John A.-COJ(ltngahtl.Chauneey
S. Russell. Bankrupts. In Bankruptcy._ Western
District of Pennsylvania.

To whom It may concern :—The undersigned
hereby gives notice of hlsappolntnkntas ASsignee
of John A. Codlingand Chauncey S. Russell, badli
of the Borough of Towanda, In the County of
Bradford, and State of Pennsylvania, within said
district, Who have been adjudged —Bankrupts:on
creditors• petithm the District Court of said
District. -

lIENIII—STItrETER. Assignee.
Dated Towatla,.the 19th day of August, A. I)

879. Aug. 21-3 w

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICIE-
Letters of admintatratsmi having been grant'

ed to Um undersigned. mini) the estate of Daniel
Livens, late ofSouth Creek township. deceased,
notice Is hereby given that 411 persons indebted to
the said estate are requested to vice immediate
payment, and alt persons having claims to prevent
`the same without delay.

JOIEN LIVENS, Administrator!
'JANE LIVENS., Admiulstratrix.South Creek. Pa., Ang..2o. 1h79. Ow•

• DMlNisTKATitix,s-NO.-TICE •
Ln,.. —Letters of adininistration peii,ferfe 7ite -

haring been granted to the undersigned upon the' .
estate of t_4ylearrizs Van Buskirk, deceased, into of
Ridgbury township, notice Is hereby givenithat all a
persons indebted to said estate are requested t0,.•
make Immediate payment. and all persons haling "

claims topresent the saute without delay.
NANCY E. , - •

Admltilstrairlx.
Bentley Creek. Pa.. Sept. 3, 1,377-wti*.

Vaiscellaneono.

GETTOURRAM CUT

AND SHAVING, AT Ur
"vv.'Ezra •x-xcrttise
qhaving: Parlor

study to please.
1). v. STEtoGElProrr,Towanda, Pa., July 15, 1619,

STEVENS& LONG '

General Dealers in,

GROCERIES, ITOVISIONS,

And

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

ct‘a zA kTi OITh

TO THEIR NEW STORE.

lIM

CORNER OF 'MAIN &PINE-,SO,
-

(The old awl. of Fox. Stevens a Mercur.)

They instle attiettlon to their complete Misertment
and verylarge stock of Choice New Goods,

Which they have always on hand:

OEI

I=ll

04@05

ES.PECIAL -ATTENTION GIVEN TO: TILE
PRODUCE TRADE,

• • 5014i00
1.1)0.-to

1 0060 Zr,
.... 4s 60

And Cash paid for tleAruble

M. J. LONG.
Towanda; Aprl I. 187.3

GEO. STEVENS.

$77 auionth(ut mind.etiin,c 4nwsesegran
.,
jit,tteedgmta,A sr apat

11 - •


